
Willie Nelson Teapot Party Meetup
~ AGENDA ~

Saturday, January 26, 2011, 2:00 PM
Western Sizzlin, 1127 E Highway 62, Mountain Home, AR 72653

I. Introductions: Voluntary self-introductions of those assembled (ie: Name, City of Residence, 
Business Affiliation and short statement of reason for attending), starting with those who have 
convened this meeting: Richard Morton, Spokesperson and Tom Wynn, Mt. Home TPP Admin. Also, 
Christine Beems (facilitating) and Mark Mitteer, Arkansas TPP Admin, who is hosting a TPP Meetup in 
Little Rock at this same time. 

II. Open Discussion & Reports

A. Marijuana laws violate civil liberties: Article 5 of the Bill of Rights of the U.S. 
Constitution: "No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a 
presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the 
Militia, when in actual service in time of War or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the 
same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to 
be a witness against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law; 
nor shall private property be taken for public use, without just compensation."

B. America has the highest prison population in the world. With only 4% of world 
population, the U.S. has 25% of the prison population. Currently, 2.2 million inmates are behind bars 
and the total number of those in jail, prison, on probation or on parole exceeds 7.3 million, equal to 1 in 
every 31 adult U.S. citizens. The government is on track to spend $50+ billion this year supporting our 
prison system. The failed War on drugs is on track to cost we the taxpayer $20+ billion this year. 49% 
of those who are currently incarcerated are in for nonviolent drug related offenses. 50% of those are 
marijuana related.

C. ANNUAL AMERICAN DEATHS CAUSED BY DRUGS
TOBACCO …………..............................................................................………… 400,000

ALCOHOL ………..........….........................................................………… 100,000
PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION ….....................................……….20,000

COCAINE, METH AND OTHER HARD DRUGS ……….15,000
CAFFEINE …….................................……………….2,000

ASPIRIN …….........................…………………500
CANNABIS (marijuana) …...........………. 0

D. Environmental and Economic benefits of cannabis-hemp. For thousands of years 
hemp was used to make dozens of commercial products like paper, rope, canvas, and textiles. As a crop 
hemp offers some real environmental advantages, particularly with regard to the limited needs for 
herbicides and pesticides. Building materials that substitute for wood can be made from hemp. These 
wood-like building materials are stronger than wood and can be manufactured cheaper than wood from 
trees. Industrial hemp cultivation and the products manufactured from this crop could generate tens of 
thousands of sustainable jobs.

E. Status of Proposed Medical Cannabis law in Arkansas.  Arkansas General Assembly 
is in session until (at least) March 10: CONTACT LEGISLATORS AND SUPPORT ENACTMENT!!!



III. QUESTION: What (if anything) do we, as a group, want to do with this information? ie: Is 
this group a 'social club' or a 'civic organization'? If 'social club', go directly to V. If civic organization, 
compile list of 'possible' Action Items:

A. Example: Organize petition drive to de-criminalize cannabis possession in Mountain 
Home and/or Baxter County.

B. Example: Organize support for enactment of Med-Cannabis legislation in Arkansas, 
such as collaborative effort to contacting Senators & Representatives. 

C. Example: Organize events and rallys, write letters to the editor, distribute flyers and 
create ways to 'get the word out' so that more people get involved.

IV. Action Items

A. Decide time, date, location of next meeting. 

B. List items to be completed by then (or by when) and who is doing what.

V. Announcements

<> National 'Overgrow Government' rally in DC... April 20, 2011
<> (more?)

VI. Additional Business

VII. Adjourn

FOR MORE INFO: search Facebook for Arkansas Teapot Party, contact Richard, 870-405-5512, 
or Christine, 501-745-4153, or visit www.gocannabis.wordpress.com


